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psychotic. Lewis& points out that psychic features of varying
nature and degree are the rule but may be masked. Anxiety,
tension and apprehension are usually evident but in some
hysterical subjects they may be concealed behind an in-
appropriate fayade of apparent calmness. EngeF maintains
that the hyperventilation syndrome may occur as a more
or less non-specific reaction to the experience of terror,
extreme anger, severe pain or other intense emotions, or it
may be a symptom of neurosis. In anxiety attacks it represents
the physical concomitants of the anxiety. A sensation of
smothering or suffocation is common during anxiety and may
produce over-breathing of which the patient is unaware. In
other instances hyperventilation represents an hysterical
conversion symptom effecting the relief of tension in a more
symbolic way. In such instances it may represent the ex-
pression of a repressed wish for sexual intercourse or re-
pressed hostility. Both mechanisms may be seen in the same
patient. Dibden8 considers the hyperventilation syndrome
to be an expression of personality inadequacy. 'It occurs
most often in patients with anxiety hysteria, in obsessive
aggressive personalities.' Rome9 states that patients with
dyspnoea of psychological origin are often anxiety hysterics
but that a large group consist of those patients whose symp-
tomatic response to stress preferentially assumes this mode of
expression.
The present findings and those culled from the literature
suggest that commonly hyperventilation is associated with
anxiety of varying intensity and kind. The affective state of
anxiety and its physiological concomitants is met with in
diverse psychiatric conditions. In anxiety states it is of course
an outstanding symptom; but anxiety may be an important
manifestation of schizophrenic and depressive illnesses too.
In all these conditions symptoms attributable to hyperventila-
tion may occur. In some anxiety states these symptoms
contribute to the panic spell while in others they are affect
equivalents in which the physiological concomitants of
anxiety occur without the patient's being aware of their
affective slgnificance. In hysterical patients the s mptoms
express the patient s conflict in a more symbolic way and
overt anxiety i not apparent. In depr ion and schizo-
phrenia the anxiety i of a p ychotic kind and ymptom of
hyperventilation may be misinterpreted in a delusional way.
These considerations have important implication in the
treatment of patients with this symptom complex. Some
workers suggest that once the patient has been made aware
of the nature and mechani m of symptom formation, and
then reas ured, la ting benefit will accrue. This approach no
doubt is justifiable in individuals who e symptoms are of
acute onset and related to a severe stress situation, and who
have displayed few tendencies to react psychoneurotically in
the past. It is well recognized that an anxiety tate may vary
from an acute self-limiting di order to a chronic disabling
condition requiring prolonged treatment. In the latter ca e
symptoms will certainly not respond to simple rea urance
and explanation. Similarly in patients with character di -
orders only intensive psychotherapy is likely to help, and
even then benefit is uncertain. Similar considerations apply
to patients with depressive or schizophrenic illnesses who e
disorder must of course be treated appropriately.
Hyperventilation then is one aspect of the individual'
anxiety reaction, and the mechanism whereby certain physical
symptoms are produced in patients suffering from various
psychiatric disorders. The diagnosis hyperventilation yn-
drome is an incomplete one, for a proper psychiatric diagnosi
is always available and it is on this diagnosis that the efficient
handling of these patients depends.
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CHOLECYSTECTOMY IN PATIENTS WITH CORONARY HEART DISEASE*
THOMAS J. DRY, M.A., M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), M.S. (MI .), EA.C.P.
Cape Town
That chronic cholecystic disease and coronary heart disease
frequently occur in the same person is an accepted fact, and
the possibility of an aetiologic relationship between the two
has been the subject of wide speculation. l Many consider
that the mere existence of gall-bladder disease has a dele-
terious effect on the he;ut. This opinion was strongly fostered
by the writings of Babcock2 at the turn of the century, and
to this day many others share the view that gall-bladder
disease causes 'irreparable cardiac damage'.
A survey of Babcock's cases, however, reveals the inade-
quate grounds on which such claims were based. Equally
unsubstantiated are the claims that certain patients with
angina pectoris have been completely relieved of their
symptoms3,. and that in others the coronary circulation
has been improved by cholecystectomy for gall-stones as
* A paper presented at the South African 1edical Congress,
Durban, September ]957.
evidenced by the disappearance of abnormalities in the
electrocardiogram. 5 In the former instance biliary pain wa
mistakenly considered to be angina;6 in the latter instance
the changing electrocardiogram is actually a reflection of the
natural life-history of disease of the coronary artery. Every
clinician has repeatedly followed the evolution of an abnormal
electrocardiogram resulting, for example, from a myocardial
infarction through intermediate stages toward and often to
normal whether cholecystic disease was present or not.
But these considerations do not alter the basic problem when
a patient who has both diseases pre ents him elf. A patient
with gall-stones, whether they happen to be symptomatic
or not at the time, may nevertheless experience biliary colic
or acute cholecy titi , which can neither be predicted nor
prevented by anything hort of the urgical removal of the
di eased gall-bladder. These explo ive complications of
cholecy tic di ea e might well cause erious embarrassment
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to a patient whose corOl;Jary circulation i already compro-
mised. Diminution in coronary blood and di turbances of
cardiac rhythm have been demon trated both in man and
in animals when the biliary tract or other upper abdominal
viscera have been acutely distended with a balloon}·lo The
prevention, whenever, feasible, of the epi odic complication
of gall-bladder di ea e then as ume con iderable importance
for the patient with coronary heart disea e.
Although tbe question of a possible aetiologic relation hip
between coronary heart disease and cholecy tic di ea e
mu t remain unanswered for the present, practical les on
can be learned from the analysis of the record of patient
with coronary heart di ea e who have undergone cholecys-
tectomy. Such a study was undertaken in 1955,11 with
e entially two questions in mind: How well do patients with
coronary heart disease tolerate removal of a diseased gall-
bladder? Does the removal of such a diseased gall-bladder
influence the ubsequent clinical course of the patient with
coronary heart di ease?
MATERIAL FOR STUDY
The record of all patients who had undergone cholecy tec-
tomy at tbe Mayo Clinic in the 5 years from 1948 through
1952 were reviewed. Those who had been given a diagnosis
of coronary beart di ease before operation were selected
for special study. Tbere were 100 such patients. The period
elected was recent enough to judge the surgical risk in terms
of antibiotic, anticoagulants and special procedures in
anae thesiology, and sufficiently remote to gauge survival
rate. Cholecy tectomy was performed on 5,891 patients
during this period with an over-all mortality rate of O· 9 %
(53 cases). These figures represent all gall-bladder procedures,
whether done for primary cholecystic disease or in the course
of other intra-abdominal procedures. The age distribution is
indicated in Table I. There were 64 males and 36 females
in this series, a ratio which is more in keeping with the
incidence of coronary heart di ease than of gall-bladder
di ease.
o patients in the series had recently suffered from acute
myocardial infarction.
The electrocardiograms of 29 .patients were essentially
normal; tbis figure corresponds closely to tbat reported in
another series of patients with angina pectoris. For one
patient no electrocardiogram was available. The electro-
cardiographic abnormalities of the remaining 70 patients
are relics of anterior and posterior infarction, left ventricular
hypertrophy, left bundle-branch block, right bundle-branch
block, atrioventricular block and auricular fibrillation.
ndoubtedly some of these changes were on the basis of
hyperten ion.
CRITER1A FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF GALL-BLADDER DISEASE
The diagnosis of gall-bladder disease was made on the basis
of (I) a typical history of biliary colics (66 %), with a history
of jaundice in 19; (2) the occurrence of acute cholecystitis
(6 %), and (3) abdominal complaints ranging from mild
dyspepsia to severe abdominal pain of atypical location or
character in association with abnormal cholecystographic
findings. In this series a non-functioning gall-bladder or a
poorly functioning gall-bladder was as significant as the
actual visualization of stones when the history was in keeping
with a diagnosis of chronic cholecystic disease. Only one
patient in the entire series was found to have no stones at
operation.
The accuracy of the clinical appraisal of the gall-bladder
status is reflected in the pathologic findings at the time of
operation. As implied elsewbere, stones were present in
99 of these patients; common-duct stones were encountered
in 20, and stones were found in the cystic duct in IQ other
patients. The commonest finding in association with gall-
stones was chronic cholecystitis, but in 6 cases the gall-
bladder was acutely inflamed and was the cause of emer-
gency admission to the hospital. In IQ other patients the
gall-bladder was described as subacutely inflamed. Hydrops
of the gall-bladder occurred twice in the series.
CRITERIA FOR THE DL<\G OSIS OF CORONARY HEART DlSEASE
The diagno i of coronary heart disease was made on the
ba is of (I) a history of thoracic distress which conformed to
the characteristics of angina pectoris (80%) and (2) a history
consistent with previous myocardial infarction (31 ~-:;) usually
upported by a ub equent history of coronary in ufficienc)'
(angina pectori- or dyspnea) or electrocardiographically by
relics of uch an event, or by both.
The degree of coronary insufficiency was graded in accord-
ance with the amount of effort the patient \ as able to tolerate.
Only one patient gave a hi tory of angina at rest; 46 patients
experienced angina on mild to moderate exerci e; 36 with
more trenuou exerci e; and 17 were asymptomatic on the
programme \ hich they followed. All 17 patients in the last
category gave a hi tory of pre ious myocardial infarction
and 15 of them had ignificant electrocardiographic relic.
Total 100

























OPERATfVE AND POST-OPERATIVE COURSE
The usual routine operative precautions consisted of alerting
the anaesthesiologist and the surgeon to the diagnosis of
coronary disease. This simple expedient assisted in the choice
of anaesthetic, u ually a mixture containing a high per-
centage of oxygen, suggested that fluid should be administered
cautiously, and warned the operating-room team to be more
than ordinarily prepared to meet cardiac emergencies. Early
ambulation was encouraged, and in some cases anticoagulants
were employed.
Morbidity. The majority of patients experienced no
difficulty at the time of operation; a mild to moderate drop
in blood pre sure was noted in 33 patients but this did not
affect the operative or post-operative course. One patient in
frank shock recovered uneventfully.
Auricular fibrillation developed at the time of operation
in one case and 'an irregular pulse' in another. Frequent
extra ystoles occurred in 2 patients. All subsided spontaneou -
Iy.
The greatest single post-operative complication was
thrombophlebiti; it occurred in 7% of patients. Wound
infections, unexplained fevers and pneumonia each accounted
Jor morbidity in 4 %. There was one non-fatal myocardial
infarction in the post-operative period. Two other patient
experienced thoracic pain and showed electrocardiographic
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evidence of temporary myocardial i chaemia' both recovered.
In two patients non-fatal pulmonary emboli m occurred and
3 had cerebral vascular accidents. Of the last, one died in
ho pital case 3), one died a month after operation, and the
third recovered.
Mortality: 3 patients died in the ho pital after operation;
all were males. A review of these three ca es i enlightening.
Reports of the Fatal Cases
Case I. The patient, a man 63 years of age, was obese and had
mild hypertension. He gave a history, which was supported by
electrocardiographic evidence, of myocardial infarction 5 months
before admi ion. He had had no further angina, and the current
electrocardiogram was normal. The patient had been subject to
biliary colics without jaundice. The cholecystogram. revealed a
poorly functioning gall-bladder witb stones. At operation a ub-
mucous leiomyoma of the stomach was found; it wa removed
along with the chronically inflamed gall-bladder containing stones.
The operative course was uneventful but post-operatively tbe
patient became oliguric and complained of pain in the right side of
the chest. A gradual faU in blood pressure was accompanied by a
ri e in urea. The patient died on the 4th post-operative day. On
post-mortem examination baemorrhagic pancreatitis was found
and there was questionable early myocardial infarction.
Case 2. The patient, a man 72 years old, was admitted to the
Clinic with the diagnosis of acute cholecystitis accompanied by
jaundice. The patient had had angina with moderate exertion, and
although be gave no history of previous infarction, the electro-
cardiogram showed right bundle-branch block and probably
r lic in the posterior part of the myocardium. During operation
an irregular pulse developed and then subsided spontaneously.
tone was found and removed from the common duct. The
pathologist reported subacute cholecystitis on chronic cholecystitis.
The patient did well post-operatively until the 7th day, when a
pulmonary embolus developed. On the next day he vomited blood.
Thereafter his course was satisfactory until the 21st hospital day,
when be complained of pain in the right side of the chest. He then
had a convul ion and died suddenly. At post-mortem examination
rhe patient was found to have pancreatic necrosis and an old
posterior myocardial scar. _
Case 3. A man, 79 years old, was admitted to the Clinic because
of acute cholecystitis accompanied by jaundice. He had experienced
angina on moderate exertion and gave a history of acute myocardial
infarction 8 years previously. Tbe electrocardiogram showed the
relic of previous infarction. During operation the blood pressure
decreased minimally. Acute ulcerative cholecystitis and a common-
duct stone were found. Two days after operation, mild left-heart
failure developed which responded to digitalis and the routine
measures. On the 3rd post-operative day the patient had a cere-
brovascular accident but seemed to be progressing satisfactorily
until a low-grade fever developed wbich failed to respond to anti-
biotics. He died on the 17th post-operative day. Permission for
post-mortem examination was not granted.
Of the 3 patients 2 were acutely ill on admission as the
direct result of the cOIr!IJlications of gall-bladder disease;
2 of the 3 patients died as a direct result of pancreatitis,
which again must be regarded as a complication of the biliary
di ease. In one patient coronary insufficiency was a possible
contributory cause of death. This is clearly a demonstration
of the hazards inherent in chronic cholecystic disease regard-
less of whether it has been silent or whether it has been
symptomatic.
FOLLOW-UP STUDIES
t the completion of this study, information regarding 95
patients was available. The survival curve for these patients as
compared to the survival curve for the normal population of
imilar age and sex constitution was computed by actuarial
methods. The 6-year survival rate was 70'7% as compared
with 83· 9 % in the normal population. A direct comparison
of the survival rate in this group of patients with the survival
rate of the run-of-the-mill patients \\ith coronary hean
di ease i of intere t. In an earlier tud 12 it wa found that
the 5-year urvival rate among 6, 82 patient with angina
pectori wa 58· 4 %, a figure con iderably lower than for the
present eries of patients; howe er, it i ob ious that a direct
compari on of the e two group cannot be alid ina much a
the present series of patients con titute a elected group of
patients with coronary heart di ease from \ hich tho e \ ith
advanced degree of coronary heart di ea e, tho e with
congestive heart failure, and tho e with the more evere
degrees of hyperten ion, were excluded. Certainly if ome of
tbe e patients did live out their normal life expectancy, it
might well be becau e they were spared the eriou complica-
tions of chronic cholecy tic di ease.
As far as could be ascertained from the follow-up tudie
6 patient died of ubsequent myocardial infarction, 2 of
cerebrovascular accidents, and ] of hepatic coma; in 5 the
cause of death was not known.
Information was available concerning the clinical course of
64 patient who were alive at the la t inquiry. Of these, 36
reported no change in their cardiac ymptom; 17 were
definitely improved and 11 were wor e. The patient who had
had angina decubitu pre-operatively wa among the 17
patient who were definitely improved. From these data it i-
hardly justifiable to claim that cholecy tectomy cure coronary
heart disea e.
SUMMARY
A study was undertaken to determine (I) the operative ri k
of cholecystectomy for patients with coronary heart di ea e
and (2) whether removal of a diseased gall-bladder influenced
the subsequent course of the patient with coronary heart
disease. There were lOO patient in the eries. The actual
surgical procedure was well tolerated and there were no
deaths or other serious complications on the operating
table. Of the e, 3 patients died in the ho pitaJ; one from acute
pancreatitis on the 4th po t-operative day, another from
pancreatic necrosis on the 21st post-operative day after
surviving a pulmonary embolus on the 7th post-operative
day, and the third on the 17th po t-operative day. The
last-mentioned had cardiac failure and uffered from a
cerebrova cular accident earlier in the po t-operative course,
neither of which eemed directly respon ible for hi death.
ecropsy was not permitted in this case. The po t-operative
morbidity rate wa not unusual for intra-abdominal
procedures in patients of the age of the e patient. One
patient had an acute myocardial infarction after operation
from which he recovered and 2 other patients howed clinical
and electrocardiographic evidence of acute coronary in-
sufficiency during their hospital tay.
The survival rate of this group of patient 6 year after
operation was 70'6%, as compared with 3·9% in the normal
population of similar ex and age constitution. Thi study
e tablishes the relatively low ri k of cholecystectomy in
patients with ymptomatic coronary heart di ease and em-
phasizes the danger inherent in the complication of chronic
biliary di ease itself. Such complication mu t be con idered
even more erious in patients with coronary heart di ease.
It is doubtful whether removal of a di ea ed gall-bladder
influence the course of coronary artery di ease directly
but it is likely that life may be prolonged by preventing the
erious complications of biliary di ea e by performance
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of cholecystectomy, preferably during the quiescent phases of
gall-bladder disease.
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RECE T TRENDS IN THE STUDY OF CORO ARY-ARTERY DISEASE·
A. L. AGRA AT, M.D., M.R.C.P.E., D.T.M.&H.
Presidenl, SOltlhem Transvaal Branch, Medical Associalion of South Africa, 1957
Other striking statistics are available to show the appalling
increase in coronary dis~ase. In 1926, 6· 3 % of all deaths in Great
Britain from heart disease were attributed to this cause. In 1954
this figure had risen to 62· 5%-an almost tenfold increase.
American and British figures have shown an alarming increase
in the mortality from coronary disease in the past 25 years and
much more so during the past 10 years. Alarming. too, is the \ ay
in \ hich it is creeping down to the younger age-groups-35 to
50 years-affecting chiefly men in the prime of life. South Africa
is now con idered to be level with the United States in having the
highest incidence of coronary disease. Authorities have stated
that as a single cause it accounts for the largest number of deaths
after the age of 45 years and kills 4 out of every 10 European
adults over this age. It has also been shown that the incidence
of the disease among Europeans in Johannesburg is the highest
in the Union. Table JI shows the number of deaths due to coronary
graphic description of angina pectoris in 1772, has remained a
classic although he was not aware of the cause.'
The famous surgeon John Hunter was a victim of angina and,
in his own words 'his life was in the hands of any rascal who
chose to worry hi~'. His fatal attack occurred in a fit of anger.
His close friend, Jenner, of vaccination fame, performed an
autopsy and concluded that his chest pains were due to calcifica-
tion of the coronary arteries.
The 19th century brought very few advances in the recognition
of this disease which must undoubtedly have taken its toll of life.
Thi was probably due to the dogmatic statements made by
leading clinicians of the day and accepted by their disciples with-
out question. We find, for example, that Napoleon's personal
physician, Corvisart, ascribed angina to a nervous disorder.
His views were accepted in Europe, Britain and America for over
30 years. The famous pathologist Virchow believed that the
scars he found in the heart in his post-mortem examinations
were due to infection. A view was also prevalent that the coronary
arteries were end-arteries, and that when an occlusion occurred
in such a vessel, death was instantaneous and could, therefore,
not have been preceded by any symptoms.
At the turn of tllis century, the great physician William Osier'
remarked that the disease was 'not uncommon'-about 700
people dying annually of it in England and Wales. He com-
mented that it was a disease of the better classes and not of the
working classes and that a consultant in active practice would see
about a dozen cases a year. He also mentioned that it was a
rare disease in hospitals and that a case a year even in the large
metropolitan hospitals in London was about the average. In
Osier's series of 268 cases, including angina pectoris and coronary
thrombosis, there were 33 physicians.
In 1912 James Herrick, of Chicago made medical history
when he published a classic account of coronary thrombosis,
but the First World War again delayed its general recognition
till the 1920s. In subsequent years there was an increasing recogni-
tion of coronary disease, as shown by Cassidy's figures for Great
Britain' (Fig. I).
The mounting incidence of coronary-artery disea e in the pa t
two decades in Britain, America, Canada and Western Europe
and among South Africans has stimulated world-wide interest
in the problem of causation with a view to providing measures to
meet this challenge. Scientists
in these and other parts of
the world are engaged in
inten ive research and a vast
literature has already been
published dealing with many
a pects of this problem. ] n
the past an attitude of resig-
nation to coronary disease-
prevailed because it was ac-
cepted as a natural develop-
ment of the aging process.
But, with the alarming in-
crease of the disease in
recent years and its occur-
rence in progressively younger
age-groups, the problem of
the aetiology has become
urgent and has been receiv-
ing intensive consideration.
The increase in the life·span
of man must be taken into
account when assessing the
rapid upward trend of coron-
ary disease since the beginning
of this century. For example,
figures quoted by White'
Dr. A. L. Agranat indicate that the average age
of 1,221 persons who died in
Boston in 1829 was 25· 2 years. In 1953 the average age of death
in Boston was 69· 5 years. Similarly Master's figures for the
average life-span of the American from 1879 to 1899 was 34 years,
whereas this increased progressively to 64·40 years by 1944
(Wood). It is obvious that one of the reasons for the lower inci-
dence of coronary disease before the 19205 was the fact that
many people did not live long enough to acquire coronary disease.
There can, however, be little doubt that this increase in coronary
disease is very real and cannot be attributed only to the longer
span of man's life in the past few decades or the introduction
of the wider use of the electrocardiograph and other methods
employed in the more accurate diagnosis of coronary heart di -
ease.
Historical
It is of some interest to survey the history of coronary disease
briefly and to pre ent figures to prove that it has as umed a steep
rise in incidence in recent years. The di ease must have existed
from time immemorial, the earliest evidence being indicated in
the generalized athero c1ero i found in Egyptian mummies
dating from 1580 B.C. There is very scant historical evidence to
ugge t that anything wa known of the di ease till the 17th cen- .
tury. In 1649, William Harvey described the vice-like paroxy m
of chest pain which occurred in a knight \ ho died in such a paro-
xysm-undoubtedly due to coronary thrombosi. Heberden's
• Valedictory Presidential Addre ,Johannesburg, 18 February 1957.
Year
1926
1936
1939
TABLE 1
Number of
Coronary Deaths
1,880
14,095
19,496
